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 Data Manager (m/f/d) Datenmanager *in 

Arbeiten am Universitätsklinikum der Zukunft 

Das Universitätsklinikum Schleswig-Holstein (UKSH) verbindet internationale 
Spitzenforschung mit interdisziplinärer Krankenversorgung. Wir sind einziger 
Maximalversorger und größter Arbeitgeber des Landes. Unsere mehr als 15.000 
Mitarbeiter*innen stellen eine höchst individuelle Versorgung sicher - unverzichtbar 
für die Menschen in Schleswig-Holstein. 

  

Institut für Medizinische Biometrie und Statistik (Direktorin: Frau Prof. Dr. 
Inke R. König) 

  
The Institute of Medical Biometry and Statistics (IMBS) at the University of Lübeck in 
Germany develops and applies statistical methods to make an important contribution 
to many areas of medical research. We cooperate closely with the Center for Clinical 
Trials at the University of Lübeck and are thus involved in all phases of clinical trials. 
Furthermore, we are project partners in several clinical and genetic epidemiological 
studies. 
  
We are looking for your professional, motivated and competent support in these 
fields as soon as possible, initially limited for 2 years, with an option for extension. 
  
  
What	do	we	offer? 

 If meeting terms and conditions under collective bargaining law, salary will be 
based on the German E 9b TV-L. Part-time employment is generally possible. 

 Weekly working time is 100% of a full-time position (currently 38,50 hours per 
week). Working part-time is possible. 

 We offer interesting, varied and responsible tasks, which will be solved in a 
motivated team at a modern workplace. You will have the opportunity for 
creative collaboration and will be supported in your professional development. 

 We support you in balancing work and family life, and we also think about 
your future. 

Campus Lübeck 
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 We offer in-house childcare such as vacation care for school children and 
back-up care for daycare children, fitness at a company rate, company and 
university sports, in-house training and continuing education, and a company 
pension plan. 

  
What can you expect? 

 You will work in the data management team of the institute with a high degree 
of independence. 

 You will handle all tasks regarding support of clinical trials as well as 
epidemiological studies. 

 Your main focus will be 
o the preparation of CRFs and eCRFs and the associated databases. 
o the participation in data entry. 
o all areas of data management, including quality control and plausibility 

checks. 
o the descriptive part of the analysis of clinical trials and registry studies. 
o the support in exploratory data analysis and safety analysis. 

  
What do we expect? 

 You have a bachelor's degree in mathematics in medicine and life sciences, 
medical informatics, medical information management, medical 
documentation, healthcare information management, or completed training as 
a medical documentalist or have a comparable qualification. 

 Ideally, you already have initial experience in the field of clinical trials or 
epidemiological studies and a solid knowledge of the regulatory requirements. 

 You have programming skills in R, and experience with SAS or a similar 
statistical software is advantageous. 

 Practical experience in the development of eCRFs (e.g. with castorTM or 
secuTrial®) and databases is desirable. 

 You have good computer skills and are confident in using the common MS 
Office applications. 

 You are fluent in written and spoken English. German language skills are 
preferred but not required. 

 You are a responsible and solution-oriented personality and enjoy careful 
scientific work. 
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 Your working style is characterized by self-responsibility and organizational 
skills. A high motivation for professional development, team spirit and 
sociability as well as creativity and open-mindedness towards new things 
complete your profile. 

  
UKSH and its subsidiaries follow the principles of equal opportunity, we value 
diversity. That is why we expressly welcome applications from all members of 
society. We work continuously on the equality of women and men. 
  
We look forward to receiving your application by 20.07.2022, quoting our job 
advertisement number 16875. 

 

Link: Data Manager (m/f/d) Datenmanager *in (uksh.de) 

 

 


